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Toronto, Saturday, Oct. 8, 1887 NO. 34.

MIS EiVINENCE ELZEAR ALEXANDRE, CARDINAL TASCHEREAU,

ARciiDisHop oF QuEIIEc.

Neý,er did Lower Canada receive newvs more wvelcomc

than~ ~ Iz :la non g the elevation to the Cardinalate of
the Most Rev. Eear Alexander Taschereau, Archbishop
*of Quebec.

Born at Ste. Marie de la Beauce, February î7th, 1820,
.his Eniinence is a descendant of a most illustrious fainily.
His father, the Hon. Thomas Taschiereau, wvas a promi.

.rient niember of the Old Lower Canadian Assembly, and
-one of the signers.of the celebrated nmnety.twa resolutians
witb Papineau. His mother alsc; belonged to a prami.
nent and patriotic famuly, the Panets.

}Iawing mnade his studies in Quebec, young Taschereau
visited Rome, whiere he received the eccledîI-stical tonsure,
and on his return home wvas ordained priest at Quebec,
September ioth, 1842. He at once entered tipon the duties
of his sacred office and pro ved both faithfül and zealous.
In 1848 his noble sirit of self sacrifice brouglit him ta
death*s door, for having generously devoted himself to the
service of thie hospitals at Grosse Isle, whcerc nunubers of
poor Irish emigrants lay sick and dying of an aggravated
forrn of typhus fever, to which he nearly fell a victim. In
t849 he %vas made professor in the Seminary of Quéec,
and %a year later director and superior of the Grand
Senzinary. In 18,51 he wvas appointed assistant rector of
Lavai U'niversity, and the followving yffl becanue rector
of the institution and vicar-general. I n 1854 he went ta
ARine as bearci ta the Holy Father of the decrees of the
Second Provincia.l Council of Q uebec, at which timc hc
received the degree of doctor of canon law. In 1871 hc
was c.harged by the Pope ta carry fronu Rome ta Canada
the bulls.autborizing bis own cansecration as. bishop in
partibus and coadjutor with the right of succession to
ArchbisbopeBaillargeon, and an the death of the latter

Mgr. Taschereau was consccratcd Arclibishop, ýMar(dhiv,
1871, bY Hlis Grac~e the Most Rev . Archibisiup Lynch, of
Toronto.

His Eminence is the last survivar af the priées who
signed the petition for the royal charter for I3aval Uni-
versity, and has been identificd with the progress of that
institution ever since r865, wvhen lie wvas sent ta Rame,
with the late Monsignor Horan, Bishop of Kingston, ta
defend ils interests there. It was at Archibishop Tasche.
rcau's instance that the lamented Bishiop Canroy wvent ta
Canada as Apostolic Ablegate. On Monsignor Conray's
death, Monsignor Smeulders was deputed b y the Pape ta
finibh the wolk left unconîpleted by his piecc.essur. The
La'.al truubles wvcre ended and itb future prubperity se-
Lured. In 1874 «.Nunsigu Tasr-hr.au presided uver the
bîi.entcnar> uf the foundatiun of the See uf Quebec, on
%% ~~.Ji.sU theu± %vere present.lt-hbLnlhups and Bishopb
fivin se,.eral dioc.uscs in Canada and tlîe United States,
dc.tac.hed fzomn the old divcese of Qufbec, which at one
time extended tu the Rur-ky Mounitains and the Gulf
of Mexico.

Under an apparent se,ýerity uf manner ani extreme
dignity Ils Euiinente conceals a kind and sympatlictiîc
heart, as a pastor lie is in every way faîthful, and as a
thcolojian. is noted for bis Iearning and wisdom.

The news of l.is eccation to the Cardinalate was retceived
%with great *oy b3 Cathulics throughout Northî Ainerica.
In Qubc igs and bunting were displa'yed frurn the Par-
l;amient Buildings, the citadel, and the residences of the
judges and officiais of the Province. Bands paraded the
streets, and at n;ght mnany buildings were illuinmnatud.
The Législature pa.ssed a c-ongratùlatury address, and
Catholic and Protestant united ini doing honour to une
vyh-o has broùght, horiour and happirie5s tu h rvne
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